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MOUNTVILIK BEATEN.

f .

A tKMM

Saptsr lh 1'onr Msti-t- OIy
ad IUts-- A O.rman lU.'QrU HIsJI

. mpanlrn Drawntd Alined Jbmw,
Arretted After a onaaa.

tu.vrtA, Joly 10 YMtcadtyat Mif--

I'M Island, la Ibe Haiqaenanna,
trill wan olub oontHtM ftrannter- -
rahooUogoaitobei with the gun clab

lOolombla. Although the homa
jb ail four the best of teellDR prevailed.
VMflrat, third lonrth match wweie
dttalula an.. Ilia Meonil at dOt- l-

. ... a. - .m ninaxaa nrw two worn " -
saak euy pigtona, ana ia

raartkate.'
-- ftAIWr the mtch the Tlalllott clab wm t.
'"MfcA to Barry Bcholl'a Continental
' 'MM, st which piaoe an oiogani a inner
v MnlUog Ibem. following U Ibe "cero :

"it MOU1UV1IIO. uoiuuiuin.V;w Hit MHwO. Jilt. MUioa.
natch 62 M 67 S?

,JMa match 1ft Si 1? i

iflrt match is M 2 "
.fMrth match s v V B

Mr. Frank?., zeawruay luuruiug nuuu
yijialClefflin wu going t) dinner he lonnd

;TiOrman lying on the pavemomin ""'
firm ,. nn nna.ltrtnlnfr thf) mSB

IIM told atntnge story. The German and
Y: m. arjmranlon had been harvesting on

mm Blrlckler'a farm. On Monday
&V Ji

they ion
Nad came hero, and prooarlng a boat atatted
tar Wrightavllla When some distance
amaa shorn tha hnat was eompieioijr
arrartnrnei). and the comoanton. who oonld
awtiwiai, crawled upon the boat, the
Aral nan taking the chain started to tow
tk boat ashore, bat finding the weight too

irmm for him the boat snd swsm
uSttM tnr uahlniM. which ho Clslmed

'' wceivet?. A party of men under
-- rJhU ieaderahln not out la boat

to the asslaunos of the man, but neither the
nor the boat was to be found.

c Baldemsn asked the man If ho hod been
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drinking, and he Mid be naa not. mo men
drUed him to ly the matter fcetoro the

authorities, but nothing has been heard of

him since. Whether the man was lying or
Otis cot known; ho told a straightforward
lory, but neither the men who assisted

htm in blssearch for his companion nor the
owner of the boat are to be found.

Last Thursday nlgbt therosldonco of Mr.

Janes Dully, at Marietta, wss broken Into
and quantity of edibles wss stolen. Tae

tatter was placed In the hands of Ofllo r
Wlttlck, who suoooeded In capturing
Qsorge Sharp snd James McOsnn, two
younzmen of. Marietta. Tho men were
eapturednear Shock's station after an ex
ettlngchaie, dnrlng tbe progress of which
rtxteen pistol shots were exchanged. The
assa were cbssed over several Holds, across
Ik canal to a high wall from whlohthey
Jell, Injuring themsolves and ending the

base. Tbe accused were brought beroro
Squire Etscs this morning, and e,

Incluaing"Jiu. Dully, Jr.,
appeared against them. McCann Is now

Oder Indictment for the robbery et
LlvlDgltone's clothing store in Columbia,
Which, occurred about a year ego. It Is
telmed McCann broke Into tbe Btoro, but

aludsd arrest Four men who were with
Man at that time were arreatod and In-

formed upon him. OOlcer Wlttlck says
that these seme parties broke Into Wiloy'a
distillery and oommltted numerous other
thefts in the vicinity of Marietta. MoCsnn
wm committed for larceny and burglary
sad Bbarp for larceny.

Last night about 830 o'clock two young
hM& from ML Joy after quarreling about

young lady acquaintance engaged In a
street flgbt In front oi 1'enco's grocery store
Sering the flgbt tbey threw a whisky bet-ti- e

and beer glass at each other. Mr.
FsO sent for Offlcor Gilbert, who took
tk offenders before Squire K vans, but as
nobody appeared agaluat them tbey wore
allowed to go.

Psnnayivaula railroad po'Icemoa last
Bight arrested ten train Jumpers, near
Shock's landing. Tho offenders wore tsken
before 'Squire Solly who committed thorn
for twenty days.

Joseph Smith, n repairman el the l'onn-ylvsn- la

railroad, bad bis right loot cruahod
while handling ties In tbo west yard.
He will be unable to work for o day or two-Fre-

E. Wagner, an employe of tbo
Pennsylvania railroad shops, whllo un-
loading supplies from a car, had three of
his fingers badly lacerated.

Emanuel Moss, a maohln'.st In the Penn-
sylvania railroad nboi, mw yesterday
presenUd with a full sot of "mock"
xoAOblnlat's tools by bis lellnw employe,
tba tools were made of wood and sheet
Iron.

Yestcrdava frolght train drawn by
1,170 going west, was torn apart

between Marietta and Schock's, and on
coming together badly damaged two cars.

Company O will go to camp on Friday
worn log at 7 o'clock. If the weather per-sa- lt

they will make a sticet parade before
leaving.

The regular monthly meotlng or the
asfaool board will be held tbls evening.

anas jsiiiaooth U, Mllll In gsve a dollght-la- l
evening party last evening In honor

of her cousin, Miss Caroline Peart
At the congregational meeting li 1,1 In

the Second Street Lutheran cbuitlt last
avenlog, a committee of six was appointed
to formulate the plana of tbo contemplated
Improvements and find the actual coat el
anon and to make a report of their work at
a tature meeting.

DEATH Or FiCEDEKICK 7.KC1IKK.

An Seed Mao Who Wm Mny Trars a Jteil- -
dent of Ihlt Clir-U- la t'aiutt ana

Ultl.Frederick .sober, who for more thou the' ordinary life of a man was a resident of
Lancaster, but wbo some ten or llftoen
years ago removed to Philadelphia, died on
Wednesday at the residence of his daughter.
in-la- Mrs. John a Clair, No. Worth
35th atroet, In the 80th year of his age.

Mr. Zscber was the last or four brothers
Christian, Jacob, Lewis and Frederick- - all
robust, Industrious mechanics, well known
for their good work and tholr earnest De-
mocracy. Frederick was a blacksmlth.and
while In the vigor of life was strlckon down
With paralysis thirty years ago, since whloh
time be remained almost helpless ; but he
outlived all his stalwart brothers. One
Mar survives him. Mr. y.sohcr leaves
we married daughters-M- rs. John B. Clair,

ef Philadelphia, and Mrs. Uenry Glossner
fHarrlsburg.
Mr. Zscher'a luneral will take place

Saturday morning. Tho remains will ar-rl- T

bete from Philadelphia on tbe :30
train, where they will be mot by relatives
asd friends and tbo members of LaccMter
Lodge Wo. 08 I. O. of O. F., of which Mr.
Zacher was a member for nearly half n
aaatnry. The funeral will move from tbe
dpot directly to the chapel In Lancaster
oameteTy, where acrvloes will be held, and
aitor whloh the Interment will be made In
ta Zeotor lot

Folk's iLBDEUral on Eallu,
Mrs. Maigarat Jloll, sitter In law el

Thomas Haumgardner, of tbls city, a few
day ago, found among her old papers a
wall preserved Inaugural addrtmof Freel-da- nt

Polk, The Inaugural Is printed on
maa satin with a handsome border around
U. Tbe work wss done by John Murphy,
al Baltimore, Mrs, Heir has presented
Ms bsautliul souvenir to Chaa, M., son of
Faak R, Howell, o! this city,

. .. Big coDiratt.rw aar. uesry Martin, or tbls city, yeaterdsv
cloasd aanaificunnh. ..!-- .. .. . . ... .'. .ww uuiu uji ui a larget ; " asanfacture et brick with his

h VrT M n,wlejr rw,t' ner Ubester.
' aavsral ooaapautors, but his ma- -... fasasa war given the prUerecca.

-- ;

KIMO A FnAMKLltl'M BI1UW.

Tno rcrfatiniBcaa Oltn at McOtann'a I'aik
and tht "Clrcua'. LeaTe For Columbia.

King it Kranklln gave their first enter
talnment In McOrann's park yesterday
afternoon, when the canTass was about
two-third- s fall, in the eronlng the attend-ano-

was constdersbly lsrger, snd the lent
hsd almost as many as It could accommo-
date. The show Is really not s circus, but
they give more of a apeclalty and trslned
animal performance. There Is no montgerle
connected with tbo concern.

The principal person In the show Is Andy
Showers, who gives great part of the per-
formance, lie Drat Introduced a number of
well trained dogs and afterwards the cutest
kind of a monkey that almost ae', the chil-
dren wild with his fonny trloks. A Tsry
pretty a til lion waltzx), maroheu aim in
other waya exhibited his Intelligence st
the word el command from Mr. Uhowers,
who also put four pretty cream-colore- d

horses through drill thst wss highly
creditable. M'llo. Ida Hha were showed her-
self to be very clover performer on the
slsck wire. Another lsdy lifted tables,
ohslrs, do, with her teeth and was
drawn to tbe top of the canvas by
n strap in her mouth. The La
Rose Brothers gsvo good exhibition of
tumbling and were attorwards seen on lad
ders. Quito a largo crowd of men appeared
In the leaps, among them bolng Ooorgo W.
(jcbaum, a Lancaster boy, who turned a
double somersault In the air over

number of horses in n wsy that
astonished his old friends. Tbe other
sots of the porformsneo Inoludod the Intro-
duction of tbe trained mules, shaking et
me chestnut " tree by the clown, dogs
that rode horses, an equilibrist and otberr.
The Wild West part of the performance
was pronounced a " fske " by the small
boy. Tbls compsny Is not well equipped
to give an Imitation of I! u Halo Hill, as they
have merely apalr of leather pantaloons and
one muatanc. It really looked very fanny
to see them sttompt an exhibition of the
manner In which tbe malls were carried
many years ago, In a spaoo so llmltod thst
a msn cou'd spit across If. The Virginia
reel by canvamnon and women on horse-
back oloaod this part of the show. Todsy
the alTalr appears in Columbia,

Andy Hbowors Is making arsngomonls
to leave the show, and ho now has a card
in the Cltvper staling that ho Is at liberty
for the remalndor of the season. IIowlll
prove a big loss to the ihow.

.1. I. Wlniiwer Ohoien Vice C'ouncU'nr,
Jtallotlng for state clllcorsof the Junior
merlran Mechsntcs In Wllkesbarro, on

Wednclny, rcsnltod In tbe cloollou of the
following : Htato councillor, B.C. Weadloy,
et Philadelphia ; vlco councillor, John P.
Wlnowor, Lincaalor ; treasurer, John W.
Calvcr, Philadelphia; representatives to
national council, A. L. Nulomon, Pittsburg,
and John 11. Olllospy, Philadelphia.

Mr. WInower, who was eleoted atato vice
councillor yoatordsy, ts a well-know- snd
very prominent momber of the order In
this oily. For nbottt sixteen years past he
has belonged to Kmplre council No. 120.

lie has hold the position of state warden,
and for soven years past has boon national
reprosontatlfo of the order. Ho dctnotod
his opponent yesterday by a vote of SOI to
m.

Nlie Itriutniberrrt the War or lHI'r.
rrotnttia rhl!adu)phtal.oilgor.

Mrs. Bsroh Illgg, who died suddenly on
Tuesday night, at 11.1 Marshall atroet, wa
born on January n, 1707, In Lancaster
county, Pa. Klio was twloo married, and
had but four ohlldron, one by her llrst hus-
band and thrco by lior sooond. Two of the
children by tbo latter survive her, sb do
eigui granuntuidron and soven

Hor maiden name was Waddel,
and she was very active up to within a lew
minutes of her death, lior memory was
rcmnrkablofora woman of bor ago, sbo dis-
tinctly remembering her father as a soldier
In the war of 1312 One of her sons, Kd-mu- nd

Hlgg, who died about six years ago,
was a oalonol in the regular army, and bur
irrandann, the Kov. Hickman Denning, la a
llapllai clergyman.

"4IBC" I'nrtr ui Telia lUlu,
A "tR" plonlo was bold al Tolls Halo

on Wednesday which was attended by a
largo number et Lancaster's prominent
clll7sni. Joo l.obr was the catorer and
tint Is n guarniitoo that tbe dinner wbs Urst
c!as. 'J'lioi-- n present at the plcnlo wore
Oeoruo Hlelninan, .1. 1. Shirk, M. Hroslu,
Francis Hlirodor, H. B. Bpencor, Win. D.
Weaver, U II llrubaker, W. V. llonsel,
Harry Caipsnlor, II. F. Kshlomnn. J. Hay
Brown, O-- o. Caldor, A. J. Kaullman, 15.

J. MoCJrnnn, Theo. H. Pattoraon, M. H.
Davla, II. M. North, John fl. Skllea, Wm.
A. Morton, John A. Ceylo, 11, Frank
Itroneman, K. I). North, II. K. Slaymakor,
Q. O. Konuedy, Wm. A. Atloe, Ooorgo
Niumau and lOugono (1, Smith,

An liiudrrlglulu Cllrl
Hollo Hhetil;, afjod 15 yoarM, whoso

puronts live on the Frultvlilo turnpike,
was taUen from King A Franklin's circus
tent lait evening, Tho girl ran away from
homo on Hi.mUy and when It waaloarned
that alio wai at the clroua, an cllloer was
sent for and ihe was Isken homo. Somo
tlmo ago her parents had her arrested for
bolng Incorrigible, but she promised to do
uuuur nun iuo nun against nor was with
drawn. The girl was locked up at the sta-
tion bouso last nlgbt for a row hours and
dUchari;ed with a reprimand.

III. ICa iKjnrcd.
Honry Kuiin, an employe at Kdgerlej'a

cold! works, mot with a notions accident
on Tuesday afternoon. Ho la a black-
smith aud whllo uslne a aloden Kinmif
the edge el the anvil. A splinter was
knocked ell the anvil and struck him In
the oy, making a painful wound. Tho
wound was dressed by Dr. Jtohrer. Tho
alfiht of the eye, It Is thought, will be
savei'.

l.imllurd aud Timtii.
Henry Hetirank owns a housoonlllgli

atroet lu which Ooorge Shaller lives. Hob-ran- k

was obliged to auo his tenant lor tin.pld rent, and thla greatly onraged Shaller.
When ho hoard el tbo suit ho went to Heb-rank- 'a

houeo and abused him. llobrank
went bofero Alderman llalbaeh and en-
tered suit agaliist Bhaller for disorderly
conduct ilill was entered lor a hearing.

bard For a.1,000 Uamajei:
lirown A Hensol, attorneys ror Harry

llrubaker, entered a suit for slander on
Wednesday in tbo court of oommon plena
against ilarbara Funk. Ilrubaker's

forth that Harbara circulated re-
ports affeotlng tils character for chastity
whereby hoautfors 15,000 damages,

A Helper llurncd,
Audrow hhay, a puddler'a helper at the

Penn roiling mill, bad one et his feut torrl
bly burned la.t night by hot clndor whichran from a puddling furnace. He was
taken to his homo and will cot be able to
get out ter a couple et weeks.

m

A lliucal rumitni; Another.
From the ll&nhtlin gun.

B. Cbautlbrland, eosrotary and superin-
tendent of the Meicantile and Detcotlvo
association of Wllinlngloa, Delaware, sallodfor Europe this v, oik. He la after acelo-brate- d

forger.

llolnirg n 'v c k r
luai.o . llottiiiau la bulldiug a nowcreamery In West Donegal townehln, nearEllrjbethlown. The creamery nearest to"' !""- -' k ptuscnt is me one at Klmdale

IU1odsi io Admiral IUjuoKU lott,
William Kabl, who died yeatorday mora,

log, was a member of Admiral Ueynolds
Post, No m, O. A. It , instead of George
H. Thomas Post, as wm stated last even-
ing.

I)Ktnnlne Drill l'ractlca.
The Eighth Ward Democratlo IlatUUon

will meet this evening at Fritz's saloon.
The style of uniform will be adopted, and
there will also be a drill et the in embus.

A 1'l.aNK UN Till! Tit AC K.

Wfst n ICsprtsi Narrow Kicspas IIoIpc
Wrccknd Jolt Kast el Oostfstills,

Western Impress of the Pennsylvania
railroad, due horoat 11:10 at night, which
Is one of tbn tastoit train on the road,
made a narrow oecapo last night from
being wrecked at a point Just east of
Ooalesvlllo. Tho engtneor felt tbo engine
Jar as though It had run over somothlng,
and be stopped as qnlckly as possible.
Upon making an examination ho round an
oak plank, olgbt foot long, one foot wldoand
six Inches thick, wedged very tightly be-
tween tbe pilot of tbo engine and tbo front
truck. Thoonglnoor and other train men
were kept working for a hair hour before
they could roinovo It, nud they then found
that no damage had been done. The train,
on account of Ibis delay, was a half hour
late reaching Lancaster. How the plank
got on tbo track no one seems to know, but
It looks very much as though there was an
attempt to wreck the train. Had It not
been for the prompt aotlon et the engineer
a tertlblo accident in In lit lirn lmn nitiuiri
Most of the pasiongors on the train were

oc biiu anew coining or tneir danger.

TUK BSD UUCNK3.

Ttrj of Ihsm Annoy the l'cop'e and One
Drafii a Knlla Whin Arrested.

List evening two drunken tramps wore
bogging and annoying pooploln the vicin-
ity of North Queen and Chestnut streets
They wore very Impudent and lnslstod
upon psoplo giving them money. Con.
stabloUarnhold waanollUedof tbolroDnduct
and he prooooded to arrest them. James
Mooney, one or the men, was landed safely
In tbe htatlon bouso although be at first
showed signs or rcsiatsnoo and declared
that he would not go. Augustus Sohmtdt,
bis oompinlon, took to his heels and ran
down atroet A crowd trlod to stop him
but they were unsuccessful. Later
at night Jlarnhold came serosa the
man at the Pennsylvania railroad station.
Schmidt, at onoo sbowod light and dro w aa
ugly looking knife which ho threatened to
use on thocillcor. ilarnhold cailod Ooorge
Shsy and Charles Weaver to his assistance
and they overpowered Schmidt, who was
locked up also, itoth will be beard bofere
Alderman Spurrlor,

Charles Pennlngor, another bum, who
was found bolplessly drunk In the north
orn pert of town, wbb taken to the Htatlon
house by Constable Ilarnhold and the same
alderman will dlsposoof hlscaso.

api i

TIXICdltACIIIUT.Wa.
Washington, July

Ilandall passed b good night, and at noon
to-d- was ropertod mending slowly.

Ati.anta, Oa., July 111 At Fayotto-vllle- ,
Cla , last night, it mob broke open tbe

doors nr the Jail, expecting to lynoli ltube
Jones, ntd IS, Ira prlaoncd on a charge el
rape. Jonosreslsted and escaped.

WoHi)i:sTi:n, Mass., July 10 --Tho great
double scull raca between Tooraor and
McKay will be rowed on Hovern river, near
Ilaltlincro, August 7 or 8.

LlTTt.K Pocif, Aik, July 11) -- J. D.
Hoell, iLanogor or the M ( Townsond farm,
thrco mllos from thla city, has boon miss-lo- g

slnoo Saturday. Lato last ovonlng his
body was found, ovIdenoiiiK murder.

St. John, N. li, July 10 -S- evou dwell.
Ings, a sohool house and many out-bull- d

logs atdralton wore burned yesterday.
Tba Iijarcil Circus Slan.

Oooiro Mauley Is the name et the
Klng.t Franklin circus, who was

so badly squeezed botweon a wagon, en
which be was riding, and the cross piece
above the gate of the track at McOrann'a
park, yesterday. Ho went to the station
uuuau in mo aiiornoon and was Bont to the
county hospital later. Ills back Is spralnod
and ho will remain bore unlit cured. Men
traveling with a circus got very little svm-patb- y

from tholr employers or follow work-me- n

when Ihoy booooioslok oraro lojured.
Whllo Mauley was lying on the top of tbe
wagon writhing with pain, after the accl-don- t,

the boss canvasman made It comfort-abl- e

for him by tolling him that It was a
great pity that ho was not klllod end curs-
ing him lu n scandalous manner.

1 ha Ojd Fellows Will Krrcl a Sw I.Tho gonorol commlttoo et the dllloront
lodges huiI oncaap uonts in this city hold a
mootlug at whloh H wbs deoldod to oreot u
now aud hniidBomo hall. Architect John
Kvmiswns iroout and Biibmltted a p'au
forabulldlnK to cost f 25.000, with which
the meiubors seemed ploased. It has not
boon dccldod where thu now building will
be crecied. Tho lot and building on South
Queen strcot la owned by Lancaster lodge.
If thesooro not sold Iho now building iubj-b-

nut Uli there. Ktlinvnrn hi. ,i ni
the bullitliiK may ha lroatod fuitber up
tun '. x inn uruer ih very airong in Lancas-
ter, whore it has 2,000 members. All organ-l7tlon- p,

cxp'. Herschol lodge, hold tholr
moottugs in the South Q'toon street hall.

Hainninr Lttiurc.
Thomas lliuingurdner, wlfoand tholr two

graiidohlldreii, Mlsa Hertha Patterson and
Hobort (lorbart, have gone to AtlantloClty,

Mrs. Harriot MoEvoy, orCalifornla.Blsfor
of the late Kmanuol Shnimr. iivUitin rilives In this city.

Inwyor John II. Fry loft Lincnater on
WodntsJay, nnd ho will romaln away lor
twowooks. llo will spend his vacation In
Kphrata and vicinity,

Ncigbhora Unarrol.
Juhu 1'. Loiij; Bnd Martin Hudy aienoiRhbors, Thoy live on South Quoon

street, and up to a recent porlod their rela-
tions have boon pleasant Oa Wednesday
thore was n rupture, caused, It Is said, by.. .uuk Buuuiiugoi soineoi itudy'a ple-oo- n.

Tho result Is a law suit. Hudy lma
ontered suit against Long bofero Aldermsn
Halbach for surety of tbe peace and disor-
derly conduct Tue cases will be heard to-
morrow ovonlng.

Altkria Alalcriiiiiriita
Tho following dooda of avilgnmont wore

ontered In the rooordor's olllco : O.
(1. Frank, of Warwick township, to Johntllngrleh, of Kast Hompllold ; Ell ilurkharl
and wlft), et Upper Leacock township, to
Samuel 11. lturkhart, Kast Lampeter, and
Abraham K. Denllnger, Uppsr l.oacek.

IHiinrMcd lltrshonldi'r.
A little daiiKhtor et IUvId Decker,

stroot.had hershoulder dblrcited last evening. Sao wastila)lng with olhor children, and as
aba won l to "tmr" mm nf n,n,., ... .n
causing the atovo Injury, etio was at',
tended by Dr. Shirk.

M. Mit)' .Sunday m liuol rul
Tho picnic otS'. Marj'a Sunday Vhnni

at l'onryn park on WodnoHday, July a
promises to be one of the moat onjeyable
events et the bossoh. Thoro will be muslo
in plenty and gaiuos lu profusion, Thoie
who wish to have a good dayiu the woods
should buy tholr tickets at occa.

hold By lliBShtrlll
Sheriff Iturkholdor dlinoaoit nr n. ,.r.

sonal property of U. H Grayblll, ef
llirevllle, on Thursday. Thoamount real-
ized by tbe Bale was $532,

"us Ladles' Aid koooty u( the First Jl K.
chinch will tun un excunlon to Uoean Uriiva
Atlautlo City and Capo Jt.y on Augu,t t2K(x.d for elKbt days, Ttckuu wllbaaoldat'
reduced pi Ices,

Flrnlo l'oiiionrd
OwlnK to the ratn of the oittcorsotdraco Sunday achonl promptly postponed the

excursion to Lltltr till whenanothar Cay will brluz, doubtlHu.apleasanter
ootailon to all intsrtaiod in thU happy event.

fit I'anl'a M. K. church and Sunday srhontplcnlo to tiavo takun piaco to-la-y at lioclysprint; has been poitponud umll tomorrow.
Buiu will leave the caurcli ste.O.

Mobb llcducllonsattiiooreat Thirty BayaUuwlugStleataitrtca'a Fulaco of Fashion,F.at Itlng strsst. Head thatr

Da. Tbkkl's last lecture on weak, nervous
blood poison and debilitated msn sent free of
charge- - Address, Us. Tbbsl, No. S3S Worth libBtrpt.rhlladelpbH. Fa.

DBATHB,
ZscntB-- tn Fhlladelphla, Pa., on the 18thtnat., Frederick Zecher, In tbo tDth year of hisago.
Tho relatives and frlonds or the family, also

the members et Lancaster lodge, Ho. 67,
l.O.O. r., arc rpipocUnlly invited to attend
tbo funeral, from the P. H K. Button, on y

morning at 9.3) o'clock, to proceed to
the chapel at Lancaslorcemetory, where ser-
vices will ba held. Interment at Lancaster
ceinotory. Jyl8 3id

KAiiL-Jn- ly is, 1M, tn this city, WilliamKahl, lnhla6hyear.
Tbe relatives and frlonds of the family, alio

Monterey Lodge, No U No.eSK of P., Prats
sot and 81, alio Votoian Legion, are respect-
fully invited to attend tha tnneral, from sis
Into rmtflonce, No. ill West James street, on
Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Interment
at Lancantr cemetery.

MAKKKTH.

New Xork Market.
New Tom. July IB Flour market aUsdyi

rino,tnvi7!tt Huperflne, naaosmi Minn
axtra,2 7O5 00 1 city will, Kxira,M air.).
Winter Wheat ostra, U 70O5 00.

Wheat No. 1, Bed. atato, 92c i No. 2, O'.c,
No. 2, Ued, Winter, Aug., 80Joi Kept,
E&ct rocolpts nonot shipments, none

lorn-N- o. a, Mlznd. Cash, CnXQJ7o
Ana. Blei Sept, B5J4C! receipts, nonejSblpmenti, none

uau No. l, White, Btato, QIM No. 2, do,
loonct No. 2 mtied. Ang, aici rocelpts,
none t shlpmenta, none.

Ityedalli Bute 76c
Hsrley nominal.
Pork dull i Old lions. IIS 7SBUC0
Lard quiet t Aur, 13 68 Bfpt ,U ul
Molasses active for 60 boUlnu atock, Slo.
Tnrnentine Arm at ale
Umfn dull i strained to Rood, It OJQIl 10.
Petroleum d nil t Boflned in cases, Vo.
rrblKhl; qiiltti uraln to Olasgow,!U
Butter dun i Western Creamery, 15Q2)c
Choose alow Western Flat, 7oHJoj

?,atofarJ?'rT' 'H90' ancy White, i2
IJo Ohio riat, 70ko.
.."BBS dull state, lOflOlKo! Western, lefj
ISO.

jugardutljllonnod CuUoaf, 8cj amnula- -

Tailow'fniiat) Prtms Clty,4c.
Klcn nominal Carolina, falrtOROOd, Vn
CorToe steady i Fair Cargoes, ter lilo, n)o.

Ohleaso 1' rod oca surkea,
Chioioo, July 1(,0:50 a,

Oct soko! V' C' Ann''0 ! ot"".7Ko
oct.TijicI"7 4o;ia, Ane ' t0iO ' 8ept" 48Xo,i

ocinyo17' mc' ' A"8" BK ' 8opl' !1Jic,i

tiffirtA'll Wi Aug,,8t- - 13 t0' 8epl'

sstrtTctrg'nS. 22Kt A,,gu8ti 3i ! 8odu

kw.w,,oc?I.,87 " AUKn't' ,7B0'

0LO8IR0
Whoat-July,82- Ko Aug., BOHoj 8ept.,7.o.

Oct.8))ic.
i)ct.Vily'mct AUB-4- 0' Pt-.c- , i

Ociit?iioU'y' 3Ie'i AUK' K"1 BPt'0
l37Vfell,'S0,,, An- - ' !SepL'

Is'lrocT.tr 35i Au- - W ' Be

C"l7UUKi8"oJc,r,1,5i78,, AnK 7 S'X'
m

It Block Market.
CHiOiao, July Uecelpts, 1,(00

shlpmunis, 8iH)t market active and ateady ;
heaves, II 16fl0 ; Blockers and treOoH, li 60
US 83 1 cows, lulU and mixed, Si --,sns mt
inxas cattle, It 76fll to natlvoi and ',

S.I3X1U0.
IIokb Uecelpu, UOM headi ahlpmenta,

1,109 1 iimrbol actlvo; mixed, A foes Wis

SlJOIW W llBllt 57,)59J! Bkl".
boep Becolpu, 4.0 head shlpmonU,

lOOill market bciIvoi natives, 3 uOJ lisVt stern foodora, uO0l sot i oxanr, 3 i'ai 10
lambs, uooaa 28 ft no pounds,

a rain ana Provision.
Furntshod by B K. Yundt, liroker.Cmruiio, .July l, l.oo o'clock p. m.

Wheat eiorn. Uat. Pork, Ird.July... Wi SU 31 .... 8 40
"f'st 7j2 47! aism 8Boptouilior. 75i ITJt, 2li? 13.16 8.6.1,'ctob" KV t)2 aXW70 8.60December ...,8iK

;rudi)U rav
Consols ...ti')

Clostnt; l'rlces-- 2 o'clock p. m
, , wnoai. corn. Oats. Pork. lard.uiy BW 4 l 13. W 8.3.August n)V. 47 21J 13 m 8.4(1
eoplombor Tliti 47W !M 13.67 8 17
October uji 46JJ iiil J3 w 8.45Oecumbor., bit
Crude oil ,, '.'.'.'.....'.'.'.'. .'.'.ii4

uecotpte. car Lois.Winter Wheat, ,,,,..,..............,.,... uipnng Wheat 47
Corn istta .,, 101
OltH llitye
uarley

Head.itocolpts-uo- gs 13,000
Ituvuiiia cuiuu , 1URU

New fork Mocks.
Nsw Yonir, Julyio lp, closedat IX per cent, ; Kxchiwge steady j posted

retii"., 14 87X04 8); actual rates M 870
1 87V for fO days and II Bjtjl 8BX for demand t
Uovernmonta closed qutoti currency 0's,
It bid j coup , 1 t'M t 4X's do, II 07
bid.

Tho stock market tbls morning opened
rlrm and duilnu tto early dealings, under the
lead or Krla, prices advanced fractionally.
Krlo was bought qulto truoly for London ac-
count lleforo the flrat call the buying in
Erio died out and prices took a downwardturn. At noon the docllno ranged from V to
1 per cent, from the opening prices. Slnco
midday tba market has been dull with the

of Now Yotk A Now Jtngland, which Is
strong and M per cent. higher on a wood buy-
ing, tula to ba for tha YanderbllH.

RtoCX fllKMrntl
Quotations by Heed, McUrann A Co., bank- -

era, l.miciLatdr, I'u.
w VOlUt LIST. 11 a. M. 12 u. s r k.Canada Pactllc 67

O. C. U.A1
Colorado Coal
Central l'acllla ntu S.3X sixCanada Southern 6u3 6l toChl,8t L.Al'bg ..f:
Onn. Itln n. i"Ool.LA W . 181 183no
Krlo2nds
'or C fsJt. m T.........,,.,.,,,,4. . 13X 13
Lon, A N . 6XL. Shorn . 1UK
Mlrh. Cnn i' f 8
Missouri Pacldo ",..',
HockValloy . '.'4 - X...a a

N. P. Pref Ml
J'?0,9' 110:a

i.u..........,,,,,Now Kuglund 43 43iCost Touneoseu 'Omaha , 3 3s" 87XOregon Transportation, 26X iiliOntario A W 16XPocinoMall 33
Htchmond Tormlnal 2J

2IHu. Panl 7'tVi tHTATSJI Purinn 2J S3X "--union Paciao.7 WW 67
Wabash Com. 13XWabash Pruf V4W v 4
Woatern U . 7Xwast Bhore bonds

rOILADBLrUIa. LIST,
Leh Val B2K., N. Y. A PhUa litPa. K. 11 UK 8IW 64!
Heading so 3 :u se.'i S.IU
Uih. Nuv mlIlestouv. Piia
l.A K... ....... .......
N.Cont
Peoples Puas
gg8 8SX

W!4t'hlla. Traction

i'Ol.lTlt'Al..
Democratic Slate Ticket.

roil Bvrnxva judui.
J II lUColluin, of Butquehanna county ,i

KLKCTOK3.

At Largo-- U MUtoiiBpeer. A.F. Kaatlnir.
i. I'nviu i duiiuib. lis. Aivin nay
v. Mletuel Masw. 1. William riont,
8. A. 11. I.udnur, 7, Ituisell Kaines,
I William J LaUo, IS lluury K. Woodil,6. John Taj lnr, tu, us ujum AMJMiaji;,u. rauklln wnldon, i). William a. eiarman.7. Ooorgo . .'I. William Slahwr'n. uiiiiiiwoinun, W. John II. Il.il. nt,
U lli.tllul kn.u.A.aM tt In.... I, . ! .

li;. w. It. Oh en. 'l.'l WUIlamP.L5nli, '
Charles ikoblnson. 12.1. l)vlil f. Mortis

U. John II. lievm Id, .M. James II. Culdwell
13. Ld'd J.tlayuor, 7 T. Null. '
14 aluion 1' LUht, 28. J. L. Drown.

COUNTY TIOUKt,
Congreit,

1I0UAUK L. HALllkMAN, Chlctttrf
Matt Senator.

CHRISTIAN UO WK, Btraaburg.
Aitemlly.

(Sort hum District.)
J. r.CCIirKUNACH, Manbelm.
JOHN nlLKY.Manbetin.
WILLI all THUMB, .MlltOiiQroa.

(Jonthern District.)
J AM r 8 Q. Mi- - IPAUK AN, Drumora.

Jiecortltr.
JOHN P.KUM AN, Man Holm.

County HolMtor.
WM . II, IIUIM'ON, Lancaster.

Juy t'ornmfiifoner,
F1CAKKL1N LLAUK.Btrosburg,

Ulrettort oihi Poor.
P. WALL, Laucastcr
J. MO.NTUOMKUY, Mounlvtlle-- :

iVfion Intptctori,
Providence.UK.4UY F. HAUTMAN, tiat Lampeter.

V5 ,

BAKINO POWDKIL

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER,

Absolutely Pure.

THIS Powder never varies. A marvel etstrength and wholesomenoss. Moreeconomical than the ordinary kinds, and cannot bs sold in competition with the multitude
ui iuw uk anon wcigm, ainm or phosphatepowders. 6old only in can: Uotal Uakika
powokB co., 106 Wall Btreet, New York.

ttylSlyCAw

RKAL 11AHQA1NS I

AWAKE!
ANDNOl'K A FKW Or

S. Clarke's Eeal Bargains.

Pint Mason Jars. 7Jc a dozen.
ijuart Masea Jars, 83c a dozen,
Itairaallon Uason Jars, II lo a doron.
Four & Now Cream Nuts for Mc.
Four Hi Now Dates for ?5c. .
Four Now Flfjs for 2.1c
Four lb i Good Cloan Illce for 26c.
Four fts Good New Prunes for2'c.Four Packs Now Cornstarch lor25o.
Five ftj Starch and 5 Cakes Boap for S6o.
Four ft! Uest Tea Crackers tn the city for 25c.
Two Is cotTtio for 25o.
One-hal- f & Good Tea and I ft Coiroo for 25c
'nreeftjProncllas.best.ln the market, for
Clarke's A A Ilollor Flour, Dcaqmr'.or.
Honey, In 1 Cap, loe.
Wo have 2, s 4 and n tt Prunes for 23c.
TVTwo pounds ofoach el the above for 25c.

CALL AN 11 BKK OUU

NBW LINE OF PRESENTS
WK AUK GIVING WITH

TI.AB, COIFKE3 AND BASING POWDKHE.
A FKW MOItK KANB IKri.

SAMUEL CLAEKE'S
WJIOI.SSAI.K AV) BKTAILTKAANDCOK

KK srouic,
12 and 14 SOUTH QTJEHN STREET,

(A Pew Dcors from Contra Square )

X OST--ON SATURDAY I,AHT BE-i- r
? en.i',Vs.' LanalDK and Centre Square.

w?n, liuke struct, a, Ladles' tllverA liberal reward wilt he paid on re-tu-rn

of tame to the iHTZLtiaEKcxR ulllco. 19 2t

rJIHE 11KST OOODH FOH I.EAST
MONKV.

JKUK. KOUUKU'B I.1QUOU STOHK,

I'd No. 22 Centre Fquare, Lancaster, Pa.

CI I Y TAX, 18S8-ITH- E 01TYTAX"i)lj;
plicate ts now Jn the hands of tbo CltvTreasurer for collection, (mice hours. 0(i)

a.ui,.l.,i,.?uu,',u J.1IKATUF41N,JeStidU City Troasurer.

FOK BAIjK A LARUE 24 HOlTR
stands 8 fcot hlgb, bulltl709ilnKOOdrunntnirurilnranila good time-keener- :

hand-mad- e j honvy braa works , coso put
wooden pegs. Apply to

JOllNG. LIPP,
JylB lwcVuV""8 ret' J'ancts,()r' ,,n- -

gT.MKY'& SUNDAY HOHOOllMU- -

AT

PENRYN PARK,
ON WKDNKSDAY, JULY 25.

Adult TickoU, GO ConU; Children, !5 Conu.
Muslo by TAYLOIt'B OltCHKSTItA.

pUOfoUHAl'ilSOF '
WILLIAM SCHMIDT,

ITAKUV IN LKUANON JAtI ),
Chugtdwlth AllOCCTlNr. UKIUI1A 11KCK.

Copies for inlo at the
NBW YORK GALLERY,

No. 1CU North (jncen Btroet.
JylS'Jtd one K. WAU&lt, Photographer.

II. MAKT1N AUO.

SPEGIA L

JUL!

SUE
Fifteen Hundred Yards et 1)IU:S3

GO JDS placed on the counter yesterday.
Former Pi Ice, 40, 60 and iX cents ; pre?,
ent,. " cents ayanh--

Of the 500 Dress Patterns we had at 7c
a yard abc-u- t CO romaln unsold ; balance
will be sold attic a yard.

Thirty.Five Cont J'rench Sitines are
reduced to 25c a yard ; the largest stock
in the city to select from.

One lot et Scotch Ginghams reduced
from 20 j to 10c a yard.

Ono lot of J.lsht Shades American
Satines reduced to 03 a yard.

Fight Hundred Fscelslor C'ookirg
Crocks sold during tills sale. About ICO

still hi stock ; 30 z for all sizes 2, 4, c

and S quarts.

Fvery Dinner Set lu Stock Heduced.

J. B. MARTIN
& CO.

NBT AD rSRTiaBMKSTB.

HAVE YOU CORNS T "

UO YOU WANT THKatCUJiEUT
IF SOUSK

OOOHRAN'a CORN CURB.
f.'iVi8 JIi a5a n.re 'Va unarantctdtoenrol'ilce,25c. sain only at,

COCUUAM'S OttUO BTORK,
OT 1 North Uncen BLTnThAB

NOTICE TO JjANDLOKDS.
N"Ar AVKWINM. JOLY 16. 1688,a nnmbor of prorerty ownnra met at the honte

Sliir'-i0-11-
? Ql$0"' 'st Vine street, andr'ndlerd'i Protective Assoclatlrm.

5i"il55?.aT." Jaon president, David Weller,
T1 EftVi enU r' - Albrtaht, treasurer, and
i,..'.l.!f l?,ie.CT0.,,ir' commlttea of three
7Iirt?PJSi0,n,ea to.0'" resnlnttons to protect
,?.ai0iS!:.At,,,uu."0 San. w,)1 be Held at
THUHSOAY AVRNINO.JOLY l.at?J0. Allproperty owners are Invited. -

Jy''-- J.0.BTUKB18. BecioUry.

ESTATEOFJOHN LIOHTY.LATEOF
deceased. Letter etadmlnlatratlon on stld eatau havlot been

RT5n?a.. !2 th0 onOerslSned, all persons
indebted thereto arc requested to make Im-mediate payment, and those havlnir claims ordemands against the same, will present themwltnont de-a- for settlement to tha under-signe-

residing in Lancaster, Pa.
ANTHONY LICHTY,
BTKPHKN MAHKEf,.m n Itatal J t. Z

liftowa A ilmasL, Attorneys. JylD-etdT- h

TESTATE OF N. M. PKUK, OF
T.i?Jit5.,rD' f "onegat township, de.testamenUry on said eatate

hayiOK been nrantcd to the undersigned, allpersons Indebted thereto are requested tomake Imiredla'o payment, and those havingclaltr s or demand! against tbe same, will pre.sent them without delay for settlement to theundoralRnod, residing in Mnytown, Lancasteroounty, Pa. NlUUOLABL.PacB,
Executor.BroivhA IIiksbl, Attorneys. JylBltdAStw

Foor WEAK,

You Can Save Money

hi VISITINU

STACKHOUSE'8
AND PUUUHA81NU YOU 1

FOOT WETAR.

aWTUK UltST 8UOK3 AXU L0WKBT
PltlCKJINTIIEClTY.

D. P. STACKIOUSE,
23 As 30 EAST KINO, BT.

LANCASTKIt, PA. aMlydAw

mANNUAKU,SER 11EEI5.

Tannhaeuser
O UADK AlAKK.)

THE

B. & E.
B. CO.

TUK IIKST llEEli llllEWElh

Bergner k Engel Brewing Co.

BEEIl AND DIGESTION
Wnat Or. Hare, nltia Unlverslly of Paun- -

)lvula, ,Sjj Aliunlll.

HrJ' A- - "are, demonstrator or experimen-tal therapeutics and Instructor lu physicaldlagnoiiainthe Untveraliy of Punnsyianlu,says thn phyBlclan Is fruquontly liurzltd whenprescribing ter a convalescent aa to which al-
coholic bevoragri 01 u mild and pleasant char-acto- r

ho can recommend with the least tear et' upsetting " the atomach. Tho wntor hs,thoioroio.ottonjpttd to decide this questionlleforo passing to a ill rue t consideration etthe methods employed and th- - results ob-tained it Is necessary that a fo w pbj Biological
and therapeutical point be brought rorwttrd.Kvory one knows that nicahol retards dlges-Ho- n

in the test lube, but aids it In thoslomacb;and while those facts seem aomowh&t paradox-ical, they are, tn loallty, perfectly logical, fortbo fo lowing reasons :
in trie test-tub- a we have a given quantity ofdigestive fluid on which the alcohol may act.and we cannot have any Incroase In the quaa.tltyot that llnld, becanso Ills etinoumled by

glu-s-s walls. Jn the stomach tbo alcohol actsqulto as much on tbo digestive lennout as Itooesonihotottube,butitaUo,by the pres-ence et that vlecus, excites the gastrla glandsto such an extant that an excess of gastricJuice Is secreton autllclont to counterbalanceany In other word;,tbe action el tlioBplilt on tbo living tissues Isgiouter than Its action on the dlKOitlvo fer-ments.
Theoretically, alcohol thonld never be usedin indigo men or In conditions 01 gastrlo weak-ness poetically, every pbystcUn of exportence or education gives alcohol under iutthese circumstances, and, very properly, too'" luKuuuiio preparAiioua instead of tbo weaker, tn typhoid fayer we givebrandy or whlsfcy in the rstslagoe, almost

jolely for the purpose of increasing dlges- -

It 1s also known, by those Interested In suchmatters In the proleeslon, tbat beer aids dilut-ion lmt little, or at alt, by means or Its alco-hol, since tbat constituent Is present In so di-
lated a form aud In such smU quantity thatIt can neither aid digestion to any extent byacting on the coats 01 ihestomaon norretaruIt by Influencing the digestive fluid. It shouldnot be forgotten tbat wnlle alt alcoholic fluidstheoretically retard gastrlo dlgistlon, tbatbeer does so much less than brandy or whiskyowing to Us Btnall amount el alcohol, andnu..v, ,w uua biicuujt u.juii suuwn, U11S laClrather obtains against Its practical use, thatthis Is overcome by tbe carbonic acid and bit-te- r

principles et the beer, whloh stimulate,oxclie and aot as bitter tonics on the gu9trloglands.
Boers, to be wholesome, should, therefore,contain carbonic acid and bitter piinclpestoa fatr degree, the alcohol taking a subservientand almost usoltsa role so far aa digestion Isconcerned.
To sum np th results of these experiments,we nnd Hut the beers examined varied Intholr action as much us flltv-ntn- o minutes,and that while most beers do not roiard diges-

tion In all probability In the stomach, ibatothers, such ea those mentioned In tto Uist
K .7 v l"w "", u ujvaiiua verj' maie-rlall-

Thus, In the casoof the I1KU(, JKIt A K.V.
GKLUBKWlNacOMPANY'STaunhaeuBerlt
will hi noted tbat even In the lest-tub- thea erage delay In casino dlgc htlon equaled but

1 MINUIE SO SECONDS.

Medical A'ewi June 11.

TIIK TAXNIIAEUSEll BEER is
a special Urewliur of the BEUGNEU
& KNGEIa .SKEWING COMPANY,
and unquestionably the Finest Light
Beer exumt. It is brewed from the
finest Pale Canada West Barley Malt
and Sauzer Hops, nnd highly recom-
mended for Its tonic and nutritive quali-
ties,

Elegantly Packed
For

Family Use.
Tho liltrli reputation enjoyed by thellergner X Lnnel Company is duo to thefact that only the Finest and Best
?ii "reused and that the greatest

skill and cue are exercised during-- its
manufacture.

The BERGHER & ENGEL

BREWING CO- -

PHILADELPHIA.

Koeiilg & Wieseuiau, Jr., Agents
HARR1SBURQ, PA.

ITKW AD rMKTIBXMXlfrS.
"kTOTIOlS-AlvLTao-

ODS JjKFT with
rjr by Angut is, wm be sold to rTmaMr.J. uoii.kkV:

rS6 Hlgll 8UoL

-- l ,1 ILC OF BUMUtta UOOOS.

FURTHER REDUCTIONS

AT THE

GREAT THIRTY DAYS
CLEARING SALE

OF

SUMMER GOODS,

AT

ASTRICH'S

PALACE OF FASHION,

13 East King Street,
Lancaster, Pa.

One lot of Colored Tips to
19c a bunch.

One lot of Fancy Cord Trim-
ming and Braid, formerly 50c to
75c reduced to 10c a yd.

One lot of Braid Trimming
in all colors, formerly 75c to
$1.00, reduced to 25c a yd.

One lot el Colored Braid
Trimming, feather edged, re-
duced from $r. 2 5 to 50c a yd.

One lot of Black Silk Cord
Trimming reduced to 25c a yd.
One lot to 50c a yd. One lot to
75c a yd.

One lot of wide Torchon
Laces, formerly 18c to 20c, re-
duced to ioc a yard.

One lot of Fancy Laces re-
duced to 5c a yd. One lot to
ioc a yd.

One lot of Oriental Lace
Skirting, formerly 50c and 75c,
45 inches wide, reduced to 25ca yd.

One lot of Fancy Net and all-ov- er

lace, reduced to 25c a yd.
One lot of fine Black Milan

Hats reduced to 49c.
Plushes 16 inch reduced to

55c ' 18 inch reduced to 75c ;

24 inch reduced to 1.00 ; best
quality reduced to $1.50 a yd.

One lot of Boy's Waists re-
duced to 19c apiece.

6-- 4 Tapestry Table Cloths,
tinseled, reduced to $1.00.

ASTRICH'S

PALACE OF FASHION,
1 3 East King Street,

Lancaster, Pa.

cLUTuma.

jyjTARTIN BROTHERS.

- OUU

Our Look it
PRICESM the Time

ALLTHKT1UK

Ahead.
Tbe Lowest.

A 1IIQ CHOICK OF KIM03 AND KVCUV.
llOOY'dSl.KS.

MKN'd ALL-WOO- L HU1T8 17 60 KxlnQuil.
tiles at 110 no and lit CO.

XltlN CLOTHING of ovary gort of hummeraiuir at teg, coat than you trunk.
We're l'leaslng tha Motbon and Suiting tbeHoys lor Vacation 'i tme.

Heaps of KXTBA PANTS ana WAISTS.

Tbe Toughest, Strongest Salts.

MARTIN BED'S
I'lotlilug und Furnishing Goods,

a NOUTU UUKIN BT.

TITiLLlAMHON A FOSTER.

Fcrutinizj Our Lkt
Low

-- OK

PRICES Prices.
-I- V-

SUMMER CLOTHING!

rOK

GENTS AND BOYS.

Heat's Scotch Chovlot Facie Suits, l.(x.
aent'aAII-rtooH!ooto- a Cutaway coat Suit,
tient's All.Wool Dark Casslmere Dress Sutu,
Hoys' Llgnt ana Dark Mlxoa Sack Suits,

werners, ll.w to r.oo."y' Eootch Cbevlot SaskSultrj
7 60 and 13.01.
Gent's Seersucker Coats ana Vests, 11.00 ana
Hoys' Linen, Seersucker ana Alpaca Coats,

W, 75 ana 8S com h.
Children's Short l'ant", 31, 60, 73 cents.
Shirt Waists, so, sr, ;s cents.
Straw Hats at Hall Price.

- Political cinbs shouta call to see our as-
sortment of Campaign Kqulpmouu Kstl.mates furnlthea.

Williamson & Foster,

32.3M6&38E.KINGBT.,

LANlMBTBlt. PA.

BRANCH STORE,
UAUtUSliUBQ, iA,


